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A Suggestion
Mr. Editor:.I am glad to hear

that a inoycmeut is on foot to com¬

plete the Monterey High School
building. The effort ia timely, and
should meet with a hearty response.

Ajk.busitie'8s~~irien aud citizens
generally we ought to meet these
questions of public improvement
in a business like, practical wuy,

and, if we will allow the personal
benefits and advantages to be the
measure of our liberality, this emer¬
gency can be met, and the success

of our school assured.
In the first place we are con¬

fronted by these facts and condi¬
tions: There are no public funds
todo,ihis work, and, until it is
ou^, a school such as we need, and
such as the new priucipal proposes
to establish, cannot be run. The
cost of fiuishing the remaining
rooms is roughly approximated at
$450. This sounds like a big sum

| to be raised in a limited time, but
could it not be done in this way?
Let the six merchants of the

town subscribe $20 each (an excel-
eut investment^). Then let the
>ther patrons and citizens raise
150 by additional subscriptions,

erey High School
ume $100 to be paid by concerts*

at close of the terms. The ladies
of the town, we doubt not, will

guarantee the other $80 needed to
make up *he sum required. The
above apportionment may not be

just right, but it shows that with
united effort the building can be
completed without heavy expense
o any Dne: Citizen.
uinterey, Va.,
Aug. 23,1905

Pocahontas Items

From the Pocahontas Times of
[Aug. 17th, we clip the following
liews notes:
Mrs Mary Rexrode of McDow-

\. Va., was a visitor in Marlinton
week, at the home of Mrs

|le, her grand-daughter. Au-
1865, fifi's Rexrode made the

luTney on horseback from Mc¬
dowell to Droop mountain, then

(fae home of Adam Pallin, her
brother. She came by way of Mar¬

ston, and returned in two weeks,,
(aveling 240 miles. She was much
lpressed with tho contrast be¬
reen then and now. Her first
ourney on the cars began at Bar-
ow and if she succeeds in getting
)tne, from this trip to Po-
thontas, she proposes to let the
,iins haye an indefinite rest for
future.

^e of Towjj of Marliu-
\n against A. tiarri son for keep-'
L 9tore open after hours desig¬
ned by town ordinance for clos¬

ing all business houses, the defen¬
dant fined $10 by Mayor McNeel,
thursday morning. The fine was

jpaid and an appeal was taken to
Ithe Circuit Court to test the consti¬
tutionality of the order.

Miss, Mary Randolph Fleming,
^jiu^burg, ia in Marlinton,

Ith her aunt, Mrs Wm T Price.
I «.»-«-

'The Virginia Business Directory
id Gazetter, a publication issued

the Kill Directory Company,
Richmond, Virginia, every five
rears, is soon to be issued. This
new work will contain the new

Constitution of Virginia, full list
»f Virginia Postoffices, full list of
Express, Money Order and Tele-
[raph Offices, full description of
:h City, Town, Village and Coun-

y in the State, County and Town
fficials, and a large list of Farm-
arranged by counties and listed
'osfolficeB. .There is no such

)lication to be had in the State,
owing to that fact the Virginia

Lte Board of Agriculture has
tn the following endorsement
[he work:

Commonwealth of Va.,
h Dept. of Agriculture,

Richmond, Jan. 25, '05
II Directory Co.,

Richmond, Va.
lentlemen:.After the presenta-
to the State Board of Agricul-
your proposition to publish a

^inia Business Directory" and
setteer," the Board was pleased
your plan. It gives me pleas-

|lo say that this Department
ye glad to render all assistance
in the compilation and dis-

tion of the work, believing
»uch work is sadly needed by
tate, and as this Department
ible, for the want of sufficient
>riation, to publish anything
>orate in its scope, we hope
.h county in the State will
^assistance and encoarage-
enable you to fully carry

|r plans.
ier of the Board.
W Koiner, Commissioner.

HONEY-TAR

From Our Sister Village
Aug. 21,1905

riie Confederate Reunio.i which
s held ut this place Aug. 18th
low ii thing of the past.
We would be pleased to speak of
it affair in the most glowing
ms, bat had it not been for Rev.
Q. Flaherty and Mr M. V. Stew-

t it would have borne the shame
being an utter failure.
Quite a crowd assembled on Fri-
iV morning, the day was gloomy,
it not as gloomy as the (lays when
ir forefathers were lined up in
ie cause we now commemorate.
The program was short but in-
resting: Rev W H Murali made
ie introductory remaiks,prayer by
evT B Southall; song, >kAll Hail
ie Power of Jesus Name," after
-hicu M. V. Steuart delivered an

loquent address to the old soldiers
nd to the sons and daughters of
hose who fought bravely in this
obie cause. The next essential
eature was dinner, which appeared
o be in abundance.
Rev A Q Flaherty made a brief

.ut very impressive address in the
vening.
The old soldiers were few io

lumber and their faces wore an ex-

tression of sad disappointment as

hey conld hear no sound of old
'Dixie," which always brightens
heir faces and quickens their step.
Neither was there any one present
o call them up in line as they once

vere in davs gone by.
The crowd generally wore an ex-

iression of disappointment, and re-

lembled a flock of wild geese that
ind lost its leader.
It was rumored and advertised

;bat distinguished speakers would
oe present and music would be fur¬
nished by a brass band. I do not |
loubt that efforts were made to
secure both speakers and a band,
ind as they ntterly failed to make
their appearance we all take it for
granted they started to make the
trip by way of automobile and
have been detained on the road.
The targe crowd also expected to

see a hot game of ball between the
McDowell and Monterey teams and
as the latter team failed to make
its appearance, the McDowell team
had the sand to play ball and made
up a team of Doe Hill and West
Augusta boys who played well, and
entertained the crowd for a short
while.
This so called Reunion was ad¬

vertised under the auspices of the
young men of McDowell, but, so

far. we are unable to find one young
person who knew anything of it,
ami they wish Ito impress upon the
public had this affair been under
their managftment they would have
at least secured a baud that could
haye rendered sweeter music than
that of a pumpkin stem and a tin
pan,
Now we hope to see this cause

commemorated again next spring
or fall, and that the proper author¬
ities will take hold and raise it to
the highest standard of success.
The good women of McDowell,

by their united efforts, but undfcr
very difficult circumstances, raised
the neat little sum of $30 reunion
day for the benefit of side walks,
which are badly needed, and may
every citizen in this town lend a

helping hand in this work which
the ladies have already started.
Mr E B Whitelaw, of your town

made a business trip to this side
the first of the week.
Mr JE H McClintic spent Sunday

in our village.
Messrs Charles, Willie and \ irgil

Hidy came in frDm Illinois to visit
their mother who is quite ill.
We did not see our old corres¬

pondent, Pat, at the Reunion, He
reports he was busy cutting brush
the reason for his not attending.
Mrs W R Siron in yisiting rela¬

tives in Deerfield neighborhood.
Mr Chas Pul lin has accepted a

position near McClunji;, Va.
The McDowell gun club expects

to have some trap shooting some¬

time in September. Cap.

Stuart. Crickenberger
Bedford Springs M E church was

the scene of a yery pretty wedding
on Tuesday, Aug. 8, when Miss
Stella Crickenberger became the
bride of Mr Verner Blair Stuart.
The bridal party consisted of Mr

Nicholas Jones and Mr Warren
Crickenberger, ushers; Miss Mary
Yonge, bride's maid; Miss Eya
Hall, maid of honor and Mr Left-
witch Bell as baot man. The
groom entered the church with the
best, man and the bride on the arm

of her brother-in-law Mr C A Van
Lear, by whom sho waa given away
at the alter. The ceremony was

performed by Rev Homer Fielding,
cousin of the bride.
The bride was attired in white

silk and wore pearls; she carried a

shower boquet of bride's roses.

The bride's maid was dressed in
white organdy, the maid of honor
in white silk; they wore green gir¬
dles, and carried white roses. The
church was very beautifully deco¬
rated, the green and white color
scheme being effectively carried out
in the decorations.

Immediately after lunch the
bride and groom left for McDow¬
ell, where they will make their fu¬
ture home.Valley Virginian, Way¬
nesboro, Va.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE,"vfflBfflg-
Thoiou£h course in MEDICINE, SUBGESY. OBSTETRICS
and thc SPECIALTIES ; also DEIT1STIT tod NIHUCT.
Lecture Helli, LaboratorUi, Hoipiul and Dlipenia-
riei amply equipped for wtceiiiul teaching.
.event? Teaeberi. High record before State Bouda.
For 140-page Catalogue 8. write THE PROCTOR,.

Hary Elizabeth Ogilvie
At the interesting age of sixteen
ars, Mary Lizzie Ogilyie has Leen
lied from earth, her death occur-

ig on Friday afternoon about 1
ilock, at the home of her mother,
rs M L Ogilvie, of Monterey.
While the sad event was not un-

oked for bv her family aud
iends, it was, in a measure, a sur-

¦ise, for hope was entertained that
ie might longer withstand the
ital malady, aud be permitted to

nger amid the earthly sceues so

uar to girlhood and early life.
ut th* hand was unrelenting, and
ie fell asleep as calmly aud peace-
jlly as a little babe on its mother's
reast.
Besides the resident members' of

er family, two brothers. James, of
lillsboro, W Va. aud Hanson, of
Norfolk, were present at the time
f her death, two devoted cousins,
disses May aud Kate Ogilvie, of
Washington, arriving on the foi-
owing day. The other brothers!
md sister, who were unable to an-

wer the sad summons, are Messrs
frank and John, the former atCar-
)in, Ky., the latter of Charleston,
W. Va., and Mrs Josephine Hunn,
)f Junction City, Ky.

It was while visitiug her sister
it Junction City that the blighting
land of disease gave evidence of
ts presence, and, during the first
stages of this illnes, the older sister
relates a dream of hers, the pre¬
monitory character of which seems

now most impressive: She thought
that she herself was ill, lying at
an open window, feasting her eyes

upon a beautiful sunset and its
gorgeous effect upon the over¬

shadowing clouds. Her eyes were

riveted upon one point of particular
beauty, when suddenly there was

a rift in the cloud, and through
the golden, fleecy borders which
skirted the separating columns,
there wag extended a delicate white
arm and beckoning hand. "It is
Mary Lizzie's hand!" was the
thought of anguish which awoke
her, and she has ever since viewed
it in the light of a revelation.
She gained sufficient strength to

be brought to her home, and, for
a few weeks, showed market} im-
proyement in many ways. Serious
and fatal complications developed,
however, and the end was hast-
tened.

Deeeabed had been a member of
the Methodist church for about
three years. In the absence of her
pastor a short and appropriate ser¬

vice was conducted by Rev A Q
Flaherty at ll o'clock Sunday
morning. The large auditorium
was filled with sympathizing
friends, and the tribute of flowers,
the white casket all seemed fitting¬
ly appropriate.striking emblems
of the pure young life so prema¬
turely ended.
The pall-bearers were Messrs.

Glenn Mauzv, Harry Wood, Clide
Hiner, Ray Wilson, Boyd Stephen¬
son and Kern per Gibson.

Economy in Travel Tourist Sleep¬
ers to California

ure first class iq everything but
name. They afford a most comfor¬
table and economical way of cross¬

ing the continent. Berth rate,
only $7 from Chicago to Califor¬
nia round trip ticket, Chicago to
San Francisco Los AngelesnSanta
Barba or Sacramento,$62.50 on May
1, 2, 3, 9, 10, ll, 12, 13,29,30.31
and June 1. Chicago, 'Milwaukee
& St. Paul, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Line. F. A. Mil¬
ler, General Passenger Agent, Chi¬
cago, or W. S. Howell, 381 Broad¬
way, New York.

Trustee's Sale of ValuabloTown
Property

Pursuant to notice given me, the
undersigned substituted trustee in
a deed of trust from W. A. Bussard
and wife to S B Sieg, trustee, by
Trimble & Lunsford, late partners
in trade and the beneficiaries under
the deed of trust aforesaid, and in
accordance with the provisions of
said deed, on Monday, the 25th day
of Sept. 1905 at 1 p. m., I will
proceed to sell by way of public,
auction to the highest bidder [n
front of the court house that yalur
able property now owned by W A
Bussard, lying in the western
limits of the town of Monterey,
Va., consisting of a lot on which
is situated a large and commodious
new eight room residence, and
containing 45one hundredths of an
acre, and also a lot adjoining the
former lot upon which is construct¬
ed a substantial work shop and dry
kiln and containing £ of an acre

and in making said sale, said lots
will be offered separately and to*
gether.

Terms, cash or such terms as

may be agreed upon on the day of
sale by the parties interested.

JJ. H. McClintic, Trustee.
¦. .¦.'¦¦ .j B..I '

Make* Kidneys anal Bladder Right

REOPENS THUBSp.iy, SEPT. 2lST

The Davis and Elkins College,
Elkins, West Virginia.

Courses in Arts, Philosophy, and
Science leading to the degree of
B. A. New and ?.plendid equip¬
ment. Dormitory and Dining Hall.
Generous endowment,making terms
within reach of all.
Christian influence- In conn^cii&i; with

the College is The Dayis and £utini
Preparatory School. Boarding Depart¬
ment limited to fifty students. No boys
admitted under thirteen years of age.

Rev. F. H. Barron, rrest.
For catalogues address

Marshall C, Allaben, Dean J
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My Hair isl
Scraggly
Do you like lt? Then why
be contented with HP Have
tobe? Oh, no! Juhc put on

Ayer's Hair Vigor mid have
long, thick hair; soft, even

hair; beautiful hair, without a

single gray line in it. Have a

little pride. Keep young Just
as long as you can.
" I am fifty-seven yean old, and until re¬

cently my hair was very gray. But In a few
weeks Ayer'* Hair Vigor restored the natural
color to my hair so now thorn ta not a qn.y
hair to be seen." .J. W. Hanbuh, Uouidur
Creek, Cal.

msossuommsmesssoMMOsimmMSsmssomssmesemsmtM^
Made by J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell. Mass, I

A ?leo manufacturers of

«* SARSAPARILLA.
1IPTQ wu*
LIW# O CHERRY PECTORAL

Jomuiissioncr's Office
Monlerey, Va. Au^u3d '05

To Jared A Jones, Exor. of «vhn VV

teed, dec'd, Mahala P Heed, John M
;olaw. Guardian ad Htem of Clara Paul-
ae Firginia McGuffin infant, Martha J.
Maher, Nancy E Wiley, Isaac N Fisher,
ohn Fisher, Margaret Kyle wife of Mar¬
in Kyle, and Robert G McGuffin in his
iwn right and ss Admr. of Clara J Mc-
Juffln, deed.
You are hereby notified that I have

bead upon Monday, the 4th daj of Sept-
005, at my office in Monterey, Fa. to

tate, settle and adjust a flirt hei and
inal account cf the transactions of (he
Plaintiff as Trustee and Executor under
he will of said John W Reed, deceased,
ind report to court, together with any
natter specially stated, deemed pertinent
)y himself or required to be stated by
my party in interest, which accounts are

.equired to be taken by an order of the
litcuit court for Highland county, enter-
id on the 12th day of July, 1905, in a suit
n chancery therein pending between
john W Reed's Exor. Plaintiff

and
John W Reed's widow &c. Defendants
it which time and place you are required
;o attend.
Given under my hand and as comr.ds

jioner in chancery of the circuit courti
of said county, the day and year afon
said.

O WILSON, Comr

Kilt. Elliott Springs,
AUGUSTA, CO., VA.

on main line of C. & O., 15 miles wi -I

of Stannum, In the bean of tba Alla*
ghaniea. Finest place in tba mountain!,
rntM roust.nablc; music, bowling, nwim-
iiiiii etc.

JNO. Iv lt. MALL.
(Of New Wllliard, VTMh., I). C.)

Manaor.
An mu nikmknt ron House oj

Delegates
I inn requested by n number i f

people I" itund for re-election. I
beg to Mik the good people of High¬
land to nccept tu? ftincete thunk*
for the handsome majority they
gave ftlO two yans ego.

ll' 1 am nominated l>y the Dem¬
ocrat! and elected, hy the people,
I will work for (he host interest of
all the people, regardIe*a of party.

Very respectfully.
S. W. Stkrrett.

MEBHONETHLM
,

ffurea Ocldaa Prevents Pneumonia

Tie tote T. Matiws Gupy,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Pratt & Ilanover,sts. Baltimore,Md.
WILL KUY YOUR

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Sams, Fruits, and Brain
AT THI HIGHIET MARKET PRICE.

Quick returns.fair treatment j
guaranteed.
Rcfoiences.Commercial and Fanners

Bank, Baltimore. Citizen Central Na¬
tional Bank, New York. to l-l-00

R. S. Ralston's
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
Mon leroy, Virginia*

one square south postoffice
Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas-

onahle prices.
Horses hoarded.

My personal attention given.

A Happy Home
To have a happy home you must have children, as

they are great happy-home-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking

T CARDUI
A Building Tonic For Women.

lt will ease away all your pain, reduce inflammation,
cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovarian trouble,
disordered menses, backache, headache, etc., and make

childbirth natural and easy. Try it.
At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
Pat aside all timidity and write ut

freely and frankly la strictest confi¬
dence, telling ol lu jonr symptoms
and trouble*. Wawffl aend tree advice
(in plain, sealed envelope), how to
eura them. Address i Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else, ia my baby girl, now
two weeks old," writes Mrs. J. Priest,
of Webster City, Iowa. "She is a fine,
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardui, and
would not be without it in the house,
as lt is a great medicine for women."

MONTEREY HIGH SCHOOL
Monterey, Highland Co.. Va.

A.ClassicalSchool forBoysandGirls
Next Session Begins Monday Oct. 2, 1905.

Why send your boys and girls away from home when you eau give them as

;ood advantages at home? The Course offered in the Monterey High School is as

jood as that of any preparatory school in the state. The rates of tuition and board

!re reasonable. The instructors are teachers of successful experience.
A postal card with your name and address will bring you catalogue and full

iarticulars. Address:
Rev. W. W. Carson. A. B., Principal,

(Until Sept. 25) Reliance, Virginia.

flENRY A SLAVEN,
Practical Land Surveyor and no¬

tary Public.
Monterey, Highland Co., Va

Maps and Blue Print* a speciaity. All
wrlf in this line solicited.

'stops the cough and hails lunns

fcact««assl^8
--If You ^eed a.

Monument,
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I will save you money. If
you need an lfr>n Fence, I furnish the
best for the money. Yours to seryc,

/ ll. F. Slaven,
Moi.terey, Va

Agpnt. for The Clifton Forge
Marble Work*.

University ol'Virginia!
KDWIN A AMMOI'.MAN, I'MtSidSDt

lih'.'Ti.i.., SriKNci;. L\w Medicinb, I
K.N'OINI ki! INO.

Tuition in Ai :u' ni<' Department
FREE TO VIRGINIANS
Entrance examinations dita baan In

illtated. Piesent enrollment largest In
history of the institution N>xt session
bacilli Bapl 14th. Send foi ¦

Howard Winslow, 'ny.
Charlotte»vlM(.

Lying
Down to sleep oft n

headache doe* not

always cure it. Il

may relieve it for 8

little while because
it rests the ejea. A
pair of properly fit
led glasses would

prevent u recur¬

rence.

H. L. Lang,
OPTOMETRIST.

Staunton. Va,

Wo carry till si/os in plain gold
wedding rin^s, and engrave any in¬
scription free of cost. Qoods seul
to on approval to responsible;
parties. Write lo us for prices

13. L. SWITZEB
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

No. 3, East Main'St.

1855 In cxtence 00 jresira 1003

WM E DORRIS & CO:
General Coinaiisson Merchants'

\l% South St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ginseng, Wool,Dried Fruits, Beeswax,
Kaw Furs, Hides, Feathers, Mediclncal
Roots, Herbs, Walnut Kernels, Poultry,
Eggs, &c.
Our business experience and Integrity |

will ensure prompt returns at fall value.
We solicit your consignments ly
sjsssjssjsssjBMSjsjsjsjsjsjssjagasa . -vr^u

Albert Shultz
Bookseller,

I
Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THETOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

MONTEREY BARBER SEC?,
over Printing office

Open Every Day in
the Week.

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Sham¬
pooing, etc.

A clean towel with every shave.

Chas' Djgggj Barber.

MlYSHOSEr^TAl
ci<t»f>s Ife.© I23»«JS* aad heels Stsr>'/.*

Attention Please
To my friends and thc Public Generally:

Let me repeat w bill I said xomelinifl hk«», that I intend'o innkd
. lu.iv, tba lending lino In my boxiness, and thoa* of y.<u who have look-
nl over our stock must be con vi need iii (t, «> do really mean vsh.it we
,iv and in putting in a fell line nf ilioea-we menu a line fr»m aliieh
we can furnish everv .-..stomer. Wa find il I uki* Inls mw* alunm .\nd
lot- more money ami room than we at first KnpwMe.l, hence I am going
to close out some lint of goods, and to do this [ am going to nuke
some prices that will indiius you to, at least, .stop ami look at thens
Among the goods I will offer atti reduced price, tiro the following:

10 Rolls of matting at from 12 to 80 cents.
12 dozen men's and bora' hats itt 331 par cent off.
2 Solid Oak Bed Boom Snits.
8 Bolts of white curtain gooda, from UH to 18c
25 pieces Summer Dress Goods al ~5 per cent off.
One lot of ladies' wrappers at similar rates, and a great m.hiv other

things that I am simply going to uti.
We verv ccrdiallv inyite von tu come and see ns and we will esteem

it a Particular favor if .you will allow us to show rmi our line of shoal
and if vou will do this we will venture tn gav that if von do not I,uv
vour shoes from us.you either don't need sh ;< s or are yery hard to
j'lease.

All kinds of Country Prodcce taken at the highes* marked price
We want hotter, eggs, chickens, huckleberries, cucumbers, tomatoes,
onions new potatoes, honey, an! moat everything you svtr heard of
being sold itt a store in this town.

lt will cost you very little to come down and sea na. We »re at
the lower end of town, it is true, hut lhere are no toll gates between
here and thc upper cud of town. From yours verv frnlv.

'_C VV TRIMBLE,_
THE DUNSMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Staunton, Va.
Ts the oldest and one of the most reliable schools of (lie kind in the South. Its

graduates secure and hold tba bast clerical positions at salines ranting From $40
to sir> per month. '

.Minc and Luinher Accounting will be takenup next session as a spec-fall/.
Send tor catalogue and circulars that will explain the Importance ol' Ilaf*a sperinhy.

Find below testimonials of two of Staunton'! most riistluKUfahed rhlxena.
.1. u. DUNSMURE, President,

From Hon. Edward Echols, Ex. Senator and Ex. Lieutenant Governor of
Virginia and President of the National Valley Bank of Staunton,
Prof. J G Dunsmore, Staunton, hi., July 1, IMS

Stain.lon, Va.
My dear Slr..Pardoe me for trespassing upon your valuable time arith a let¬

ter, but, in lo.iking over a list of the employees at our Bank today. I was very
much Impressed with the facl that out ol'the number of ten in our clerical force,
six of them are graduates of your Colleea- I simply desire to bring thia to your
attention, as I am sure it will lie gratifying to von, to know that "your boys" are so

greatly in demand. You certainly deserve credit for the splendid manner in which
you have conduced the school. It is, in my judgment, the very beat institution
1 know of to equip a young man for a successful business life, and it will always
be a pleasure to me lo commend it to anyone seeking a good education.

With best wishes, I am, Eery t ru Iv vours.
Ki)w.\;;n ECHOIC President

National valley Hank of staunton.
From Hon. A C Braxton, Attorney at law and Member Constitutional Con¬

vention of virginia.
To Whom It May Concert.: Staunton, va., Janett, l!m.">

I lake pleasure ill testifying to the high character and efficiency of Dunsmore's
Business College, located nt St.Hinton, va. I have known Prof.Dunsmore, and,
In a general way have been familiar with the work of his College for more than
twenty years, aud I believe that the facilities which thal institution affords younir.
men desiring a pracitical business education, are as good as can be found in the best
institution of its kind. Wherever the Dunsmore Business ( ollege is known.
ran seeking a business position can present no higher testimonial than one of it

1! ;_I>._~*JU.H.diplomas Respectfully,
A. C. BRAXTON.

a
its

SALARIED POSITIONS
are the result of a thorough course at the

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Roanoke. Va.
Tue Roanoke Evening World says, "The National Business College undoubt¬

edly places more students in lucrative positions than any other school in the Som h."
'lake no chances with cheap schools. Elegant new building, new equipment,

large faculty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPT. 4th. Free! the handsome catalogue ever¬

son! out in the South, to those who are really looking for the best in business edu-
catian. Write to-day. Address E. M. COULTER, President.

FARM MACHINERY!
Iii addition to our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds wc also ea-ry i\ fall Hue of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

We also carry a full line of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The
Weber Wagon is king of all.

We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J, t
Case Threshing Machine Co. and can glye you a first-class outfit. Buy a Black
Hawk Corn Planter. It has no equal drops just what you want every time. When
the weather gets warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; we have the beat
one made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bv the car load. Prices arc right.

Black & Bowman,
P. 0. Box 532, Phone 548 15 Middlebrook ave, Staunton

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTablets..«&*£
Seven Million boxes sold ttl past 12 months. TfaJS MgHatttTe, H*^ >Cyy

Cures Grip
in Two Days.
on every
box. 25c.

towards BRIGHT S DISEASE I
Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are 9
drifting towards Bright's Disease, which is kidney trouble ia on© of its worst forms. il

FOLBYSfflDNEYCURE
stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it .passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisDnous waste matter ls carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once.as it will cure a slight disorder ia a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits th* whole system.

G. D. Burhans Testifies) After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
'.About four ywa ago I wrota you atating that I had bean entlraly

cured pf a sever, kidney trouble by taking leia than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It antirely stopped the brick-vust sediment and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease disappeared. I am tlad to say that
I have never had a returo of any of those symptoms during the four
years that hava elapsed, and I am evidently cured to ataycured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Curs td any ©aa Buffering from
kidney or bladder trouble."

How to Find Out*
You can easily determine if your kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it is cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dust sediment or small particles float
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at once.

Two Sizes, 50 Cents anr! $1.04.
ECOMHENDED BY

Dr K li Trimble Druggist


